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\ 
night p r es s co l lect 
qu e ry edi t o r 
news we ek 
wux 
new y ork , n. y . 0V,962 SEP '20 PM 7 01 
NAT ION ("meredith, f ourth ta le ): It mi gh t have b eEn a typic a l 
fal l sa ~daY f o ot ba ll a f ternoon on a ny s ou t h ern coll eg e ca mp u s . 
A b r i ght s un spa r kled out of a c r y s t al -blue sky an d 'wa r med the 
crisp ! f a l l a ir. 
c i ga r ett - i ttered 
On t h e aspha l t dr ive-way f r onting th e r ed-bri c k , doric-columned 
,---
J y ceum on t he Univers i ty of ME sissi n i campu s a t oxfor d, tal._e x 
s tud ents milled about, shou ting t o ea ch other, r ea d i ng 
sipp ing co k e s wi th p ea nuts in them. 
I n "The g rove" fronting t h e l y ceum, a 
d 
p in oa kE , IlBt~lel!Here magnolia s ,~ p ine s )
gr ass tal king . Some were h olding ha nd ·d~~ g i r l- f r i ends. 
f oo tba ll aft ernoon. 
ev e r 
s t u den t s :m d l;e en there all 
300 s u ddenly sh outed "1!111_~ a pp r oval 
camerma n dropped a p i ec e of equipme nt onto the p a vem ert • 
t h e stud elfts off . They bega n s i nging "Gl ory , Glory, Seg re-
//119/ 
ga tion," an d chant~ "Two, f our ,six , ei gh t , we don't 'Wan t to integ r a te o " 
Cheers r a ng out, a m a sma ll kno t of t h e s tud e nts rushe d to th e 
?~l..VA.J) . 
ta l~ne tal fla gp ole on the n:a11 , b egan ha uling down t h e america n 
f l a g . Somebo dy dragg ed out a conf ':., d er 3. te banner, a ni the s tud ehts we re 
s et t o h oi st i t when t h e . vi c e p residen t of the s tuden t bo dy ca me 
a long , t a ked th em ou t of it. 
Th en the studen ts r et u n ed t o t heir v i g il 
SCN _ol'. I4- ~, 7t." 
"I dmn ' T don't think t he is going to g et in ~ at 
2- (' - 2 
all," said one student. The collegia ns were dressed in ope~olla red 
\o[h ite shirts, sports Eh irts, bermuda shorts. Th e g i r ls wore 
C~J.IJ~ ~u I,.. 
blouses a ni 'i cullottes, short "kne e tic ker" skirts. 
D One long -tressed blo girl sa t on the s i de \a lk, filling out 
registra tion pap ers. Many of the students ha d transi s ier radios, 
huddled t og ether to hear p rogress\repo r ts on Mere dith's a rrival • 
. ~~I f\ 0 
Some wer e sta t ioned on the r oof of the nearu~ rnRc y uildihg with 
binoculars • ....::: ...,. A s tea dy s traeam of ca rs came u r th e circula r 
, -
drive from the entra nce to the coll ege. Every parking 
put 
y ou 
A li pht a ircraf t bega n circling the gover nor 
wo ul d 
said a nother. "They 
we g et closed 
day 
abou t a ll thi s, 1/ 
in game guara ntees if 
'/ --Mer edi th -wa s expected a t a ny minut ~all 
who m d no classes, decided ~ wa it 
he s tu dents di dn't kno w it, but they wa ited a t the wrong l:poto 
In the state capital a t Jac kson, The l 3 -man coll eg e boa rd 
of trustees, s i x hours Wednesday night , a m then 
P. '(Y\ .. 
res umed Thursday, a nnounced a t about 2:3 that it had appointed 
Gov. Ross Robert Barnett a s the coll14g e reg i s trar , repla cing Robert 
D. Ellis . (One boa rd menber ha d a h ear t a tta ck during the wednesday 
ni ght session, VJaS rushed to th e hosp ital) Il 
Barnett mount ed a whi te and yellow state high VJay depa rtment 
beechcra ft bonanza , a long wi th_ l t .. J;ov. paul b. johnson, rushed~ ~om Jack son to 
\&lhile the students VJa ited a t t h e Ly c eum , Barnett VJa S 
t1i C u.l 
driven~via a ba c k e n t r a nce in a Wh ite r ambler s t a ;ion wa gon, 
i mme di a t ely went into a h u ddle with Ell i s , sta te a t t or neys , othe r 
iv - strung . 
of f icia Js, IJ in t h e l ong , on e "' s to r y , brick lS s i ss i p i c e nter 
for Continuation S tudy. A blue- shi r t e d policemen s t oo d gua rd 
at t he l oc ke d g l a ss doors a 'n d v i ew f r om the outsi de was ob structed 
by b r own s t r iped dr a p es. 
~ Dozens of newsmen r u shed t h i s way a nd t ha t , try in 
patrol 
........ ' 
at the co l I ege .. _ _ ~ 
~ar~ be s ide t h e wearing 
t h d · r:-.;,, __ .. ~ e rlve .... _ in f r on t o f the buimdi ng , driving 
the 
~la ck r ope of , cha i n - iron . 
i s this~" a s le d a s tu::1 ent, vlbewing the p olice. 
pa trolmen, doz ens of Pl a in? lo t hesmen milJe d 
s tens ion moun t ed and s tudent s b ega n p ou ring dcxvn throu~ the 
I 
..... g rove f r om th e Lyceum buildi ng . 
Ab out fiv es tudents cl i mb ed a sma ll oa.k tree in front of the 
low- s lubg buil ding , wh i ch ha d f OIT 'Wh ite concr ete columns a t the 
entra nce . "My God , you 1 d think t hey n ever s e en a n i gg er b e fore ," 
s omeb o dy sa i d . /Ar ~ ~ t) tvUa~ -a..,l.It,h 'litt ~Q 
Su dd enly a t 4 : 26 p . m. , a crea~ colored~omobile 
ca me out of nowh ere, ca rry i ng t wo U. S . ma.rsba l J!s~B ehin 't carn e 
IN , -. 
~ 196 2 gr e en plymouth. ~ i t ~ were c h i e f U. S . ma rsha ll J ames 
4 - - 4 
second 
McSm ,ne, st. John Barrett.! ss is tant a tto r ney ge nera l fo r civil 
rights, a no t her U.S. Marshall, and James Meredith, dressed in a 
dark brown $I it, a wh i te shirt, a da r k ti e. 
I 
A grea t ilboo." went up from the 
a lighted from the car, a I le d 
a m into the ~ building . 
crowd a s _eredi th 
,ttqu S'fG'O.5 
the conc re e waL ay 
Su ddenly, a college y ell started at one end of th e huge lined-
up crowd , swelled )I: into a r oar: "Boddy- Totty, Christ almi . 
. 
who in the hell a re we? Whim, Wham , Bim , Bam, Ole 
Then a nother f oo tba l yell started: IIpush t em 
J ba ck. II 
At 4 : 51, a guard i nside the door of 
drap es, looked out, 
smil e played 
momenta rily on hi s a shout came out 
long-sustained 
-boo w~nt up, inters a most hysteri cal 
cri es • him! " "Boo , nigg er, 
. 
boo," cro d surged a ga,inst the cha in. The 
disappea r ed int o th e car and it sped 
,... 
s e r t. The crowd suddenly broke, ran in pursuit, 
crie~thets as the car hea ded toward the rai l road 
right, then left a nd out Fra ternity Row. A cloud 
of dust went up as the crowd (now ' numbering rome two thousand) 
~ ' ih ~tJRt;(li sur~ d, b r oke, and ran madl Y}"'a ,cr!,ss the grove to the o the r si~e. ~'l"h... .L 
C~ i:V~ ~v:r",\ !\q~J .t C)I(.)U)~ dp~ . " [f-aft.t r .. ~ ~ <1 'T}It. /f;J9'.vJ) Itt. S1"P..,t"J 
JIIIIc:... Alm0 S; sharply at f ive 0' clock, the curtains ~n t he JrJ.toP (0 
MIs s issipp i c enter parted aga in, t hen Gov. Ba rnet emerged, wearing a 
I 4- .hit:/t ~ (;6 (J) 
black s uit , a bJa ck ti e, a bla ck h omburg) He wa s fla nked by 
. ~~, 
Lt. Gov. Johnson, sistant a. ttorney general Duga s Shands, his 
l egal advi ser on seg rega tion. A g r eat cheer ",ent up f r om what was 
left of "': he cro·1tl d . 
Ay people sur ed a round , Bar ne tt v,'aS stopp ed, ased to ma k e 
~ statement. "The only staternert I have to mak e is this: the 
, 
applica t ion of J ame s Meredi th 'Wa s r efu s ed " h.t So.:.i:> ~ o..J\~~ Vdlt.l <D 
JY1'..any students pressed forwa. rd to shake h i s ha nd , congratul a te 
, 
h im, as he stepp ed into a patrol ca r, left f or t he a i rp o rt . 
The pr ess wa s barred f r om the meeting, indeed ·wa. s .kept behind 
" 
the cha ins a long wi t h the mob; but here i s a n account o f th e inside 
proceedings from s omeone Who 'Wa s t h ere . 
"lac 'When Mer edi th 'Wal l<e d in, 
a t a l ong t able belo"T a raised 
Mere c.i th 
in front 
he a nnounc em ent o f' 
This haVM 
him as 
nR t t ers pertaining 
e adnd. ssi on or non- /' 
'of Ja mes 11 . Mered i th ... 
looked d ectly a t 
.til 
JI~eredit~h .a \~ 
R' s~o h eet , meredi til sa id: "Sir, I have come to regi ster. " 
try lication m s b een refused ," the g overnor said. 
ereup on. Ba rrett a rose , asle d the governor i f he knew 
he ( the governor), all t h e officia ls of t h e sc' ool, a ni the school 
f""') 
board , wer e in cont ernpp t. 
--' 
"Are y ou telling me I am in contempt , or is tha t a deci sion 
? 
fo r a fed eral judg e. l1 the governor a sled. 
"Tha t 'woul d be a decision for a federa l judge," Ba r rett is 
rep or ted t o ha ve said . 
6- 6-6 
The sheriff of Hinds county (jac k son) wa s on band , said 
he had come down t o arres t Mere dith, but t ha t t he g overnor had 
d ecided aga inst i t when he ar r ived. 
l1eredi th re t urned to Mezpphis, t o awa i t fur th er a c t ion. 
The €9 vernor went back to Jac kson. 
A contempt p r oceeding by the g overnme rt wa s a ntic i pa ted 
momentarily. (will up da te as nec essary). 
